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ON SOME NEW SPECIES OF INDIAN IlYJIENOPTERA. 
BY Lrnu1·.-CoL. C. T. Brncn.ur, F,'l.s., F.E.s. 
( Vide Plat e A.) 
(Read before tlie Bombay Natural Ilistory Society on 28th Feb., 1898). 
In the review in Nature on Volum e I of my" Hymenoptera of InJia," 
issued as one of the "Fauna of Imlia" series, the wrikr remarkeLl that 
close on one thons::md species of wasps and bees nre described in that 
volume, and stated that probably more th:m two thousand 
species would ultimately be found within the limits tr eated 
of in my work. This forecast seems more than likely to come true. 
In a collection of Hymenoptera recently made at Deesa and at Simla by 
Captain C. Nurse, and kindly sent to me to work out, [ fbd among the 
bees and wasps alone no less than 23 species now to the Indian fauna, 
out of which number, so for as I can mak~ out, 22 species have not 
hitherto been described. 
I give below a description of these as well as of a few presumably 
new species of Tmtlaedinidre, I clmeumonidre, and Clirysididre, receivad 
some from Mr. F. Moller, of Tukvar, Darjilin g , aad some with the bees 
and wasps collected by Captain C. Nurs e in Simia and Deesa. My 
best thanks are due to both these gentlemen for thefr kind loan as well 
ns presents of collections. 
Family TENTHREDINIDiE, Leach. 
1. Allantus incognitus, sp. n. 
t. Head above and thomx finely and closely punctured granular ; 
nbdomen smooth and shining ; olypeus smooth, emarginate at apex, 
the emargination rounded and ending in acute teeth one on each sidf'. 
Black, the !nbrum, the base of the mandibles, large lateral spot3 on the 
clypous, the posterior angle!! of the pronotcm, the apex of the scutol. 
1nm, a spot above the posterior coxre on each side, the anterior femora 
nud tibiro in front, and a broad line widening laterally at the base of tho 
abdomen, lacteous-white ; the apex of the posterior femora, the posterior 
tibiro, and the apical margins above of the 3rd to the 5th abdominal 
segments ferruginous-red; wings hy:i.line, the front wing anteriorly 
st..'lined with dark f uscous, the tegulre and nervures brown. 
t. Lengtl, 11 ; e:vp. 22 mm. 
Hab. Simla. 
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Family lcHXEmIO NID 11~, Leach. 
2. Coleoce11tl'Us miillerii, sp. nov., pl. A, figs. 4, 4a, 4h. 
9. Head with a few.slmllow punctur es on the vertex ; antennre long , 
filiform, the scape swollen, deeply emar g inate on the outer side, the 
joints of th e flagellum oblique at th eir apices ; mesonetum oni.l, c01n-e:s:, 
transvers ely plicated and rugos e, scutellnm punctur ed, postscutellum 
very smali, compressed ; median segment flat on the sides, rounded pos-
teriorly, and obliquely sloped to th e apex ; abdomen shining, the basal 
two segments impun ctat e above, the remainder finely punctured at 
base above ; basal segments depressed, flattened, apical segments 
sub-compressed ; the ovipositor long, long er than the rest of the head and 
body united, emitted from the apical segment, which with the ne:s:t 
three segments, looked at from the ventral side, are ensheathed one 
within the other. Black, the clypeus , the face below the base of the 
antennre, a spot on each side above the latter, th e front of th e scape, the 
cheeks, the pronotum in front and on its posterior lateral angles, two 
abbreviated parallel long itudinal lines on the disc of the mesonotum, 
the tegulre, the mesopleur re, the base of the scutellum, a spot on each 
side of it, the whole of the median segment, a large spot on the 
metapleurre, the front of the coxre, trochant ers and femora, and the whole 
of the tibiro and tarsi of the anterior legs, a spot on the coxro, anothor 
on the basal joint of the trochanters posteriorly, a line on .the outer side 
of and tbe apical one-third of the femom, and apical half of th e tibire 
of the intermediate legs, a spot on the co:s:re, another on the basal joint 
of the trochant ers posteriorly, tho apical haH of the femora and the 
middle of the tibiro of the posterior legs, and sub-apical bands on all 
bnt the apical abdominal segment above, yellow; the bands on the 4th 
and 5th segments are widened laterally, while that on the 6th segment 
forms a transvers e diamond-shaped spot; ovipositor and tarsi reddish-
brown; wings deep brownish-yellow, nervur es dark brown. 
9. Length 33, of ovipositor 51 ; exp. 64 mm. 
Hab. Sikhim ; Tena sserim. 
3. Xylonomus elizabetltre, sp. nov,, pl. A, figs. 5, 5a. 
9. Head smooth, polished and shining ; antennre filiform ; thorax 
rugose, the mesonotum long and oval, the parapsidal grooves deeply 
marked ; median segment rounded posteriorly, ru gose, with four irre-
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apex of tho segment and ending in a well-marked tooth ; tibire of the 
anterior and intermedia.te legs constrict ed at base ; basal abdominal 
segments sub-depress ed, the 2nd and 3rd mark ed above with V-shaped 
depressions, apical segment sub-compressed. Dark shining blue, a broad 
stripe on each side of the face, interrup ted by the scape of the antenn w, 
white ; the anterior four legs, the base of the coxre, the troch anters, 
femorn, tibire and tar si, except at their apex, the base and a band across 
the 1st abdominal segment, a band across the 2nd, and the apical margins 
above narrowly of the 3-5 segments, honey-yellow ; antennre black, 
the 10-16 and the apical four joints of the flagellum white ; the apex of 
the posterior coxre, femora and tibire, and tho claw-joint of the tarsi of 
all the legs black ; oviposito:- black, th e side sheaths with a broad 
sub-apical ring white ; wings hyaline, a fuscons spot on tho forewing 
at the junction of the radial with the cubital cells, tegulre and nervures 
testacious. 
9 • Le119tl1 7, of ovipositor 13 ; e.vp. 27 mm. 
Hab. Sikhim, 1,000 to 4,000 feet. 
Family CHRYSIDEDiE, Leach. 
4. C!t1·ysis c·upreive11fris, sp. nov. 
9. Head, thorax, and abdom en densely and rath er coarsely punctured, 
granular; eyes slightly convergent below, front broad, with a fine 
T-shaped carina between the eyes; abdomen with a medial longitudinal 
carina on the 2nd and 3rd segment s above, 3rd segment ending in 
four well-marked dentations with a row of six sub-apical fovea above 
the dentations; head and thorax brilliant steel-blue, the fore below 
the base of the antenn re, the posterior margin of the pron otum, the 
tegulre, borders of the thorax above, the sides beneath the' wings, the 
peotus and the coxre, femora and tibiro of the leg, golden-gr een; the 
antenme and the tarsi black, the scape of the former golden- green 
above ; the clypeus, front, cheek s, and sides of the thorax covered with 
somewhu.t long, soft, white pubescence ; abdomen coppery-red, the 2nd 
segment above in th e middle steel-blue, abdomen beneath blue-green, 
the 2nd· segment with a large lateral rounded spot at base ; wings hyaline, 
slightly fuscous on the disc of the forewing, nervnr es dark brown. 
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Nearest to C. zobeida, Du Buyss, of which it may be :m extreme 
variety; but it is apparently <listinct from a specimen of C. zobeida 
from A<len given me by Colonel Yerbury. 
Family MuT11r.rn,E, Leach. 
5. Mutilla fumipennis, sp. nov., pl. A.f. 6. 
6'. Head an<l thorax somewhat coarsely punctur ed, the clypous, 
front sides of the face, cheeks, sides of the pronotum an<l median seg-
ment above with dense matted pubescence, the front above the base of 
the antennre raised, tuberculate, gidng to the face close to the lower 
portion of tho inner orbits and tho sides of the clypeus an appearance 
of being hollowed out, a short vertical carina from the ant erior ocollus 
not reaching the base of th e antenn ro ; mesonotum with two medial 
longitudinal furrows, scntellum ex:cavate at base, produced posteriorly 
into a cone, the apex tuberculnte, shining; median segment strongly 
depressed, with the sides somewhat flat, above meeting along the medial 
line of the segment at rm angle and forming a well-marked longitudinal 
oorina; legs and abdomen thinly pubescent, the 2nd segment of the latt er 
finely and evenly punctured above, the remaining segments obsoletely 
punctured towards their apical margin s, apical segment with a faintly 
defined medial longitudinal carina, 1st ventral segment with a highly 
raised longitudinal carina forming a thin sub-lri:ingular plate the 
anterior edge of which is deeply cmarginate. Black, the pubescence 
sil~ery, forming a broad medially interrupted band on the apical 
margin of the 2nd abdominal segment, th o 1st and basal four-fifths 
of the 2nd segment of the abdomen red ; wings, basal half of forewing 
deep yellow, of bind wing clear hyaline, apical portions of both wings 
deep fuscous, tegulro black, very large, smooth and shining, ner vures 
yellow on the yellow or hyaline and fnscous on the dark portions of 
thE' wings. 
6'. Length 12 ; e.1p. 21 mm. 
Hab. Deesa. 
Family POMPILIDlE, Leach. 
6. Pseudagenia glabra, sp. nov. 
9 0 Head, thorax, and abdomen smooth, brilliantly polished and 
shining, eniirely impunctate; clypeus transverse, slightly convex, its 
anterior margin straight ; mesonotum wide, convex ; median segment 
rounded posteriorly with a gentle slope to the apex, which i::, emargin-
I 
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~te ; abdomen narrow, about. the length of tho hea<l. and thorax united. 
Jet black, tbc clypeus and sides of the face with Llcnse, he sides of the 
thorax anrl of' the median segment with short, tl1i11, silvery pubescence; 
wing,; hyaline, tegul::c and nervures black. 
9. Leiigth D ; e.1;p. 18 mm. 
0 . Le11gth 5-9; exp. 11-20 mm. 
H£ib. Simla, Sikhim. 
7. Pompilus deperd itus, sp. nov. 
9. Head, thorax, and abdomen smooth, shining, and P.ntirely 
impunct..'\te in certain light s, with !l fine silky pruinose look, head not 
quite so wide as the thorax ; clypeus convex, transvers ely truncate 
:.mt~riorly, labrum extended, well mark ed ; eyes with the inner orbits 
slightly arched outwards in the middle, front and vertex broad, roumleu, 
steeply sloping back to the occiput, this latt er emarginute posteriorly ; 
pronotum so:newhat long, anteriorly round ed, posteriorly eil,ar-
ginate ; median segment with the sides slightly bulging, flattened, 
above rounded, the apex depressed, gently emarginate; abdomen 
massive, slightly longer than the hea<l. and thorax united. Black, the 
clypeus, sides of the face, cheeks, sides of the thorax anJ of the median 
segment and the base of the segments of the abdomen in certain lights 
covered with a thin plmnbeou;; bloom ; wings hyaline with iight fus-
cons cloud~ ulong the basal nervur e, in the radial, 2nd cuhital and 2nd 
discoidal cells of the forewing, and along the apical margins broaJly 
of Loth wings, nervurcs and tegul ro black. 
2. Length 11-12 ; eap. 22 mm. 
Hab. Simla. 
Somewh~t resembles P. limbatus, Smith, but apart from ·the colour of 
the wings, it differs from the latter in the much more massive and 
longer prothorax, in the median segment not bearing a medial longi-
tudinally impressea. line, and in the inner cn.lcar of the hind tibi::c being 
short, only about half tho length of tho metatarsus. In P. limliatus 
this calcar very nearly equals the metatarsus in length. 
Family SrHEGIDJE, Leach. 
8. Tacliyteslwspes, sp. nov., pl. A, f. 7. 
~. Head :md thorax anteriorly smooth, median segment ronncted 
above, truncate posteriorly, not so long as the thorax, bearing a medial 
slightly marked longitudinal furrow from which fine divergent strim 
radiate obliquely backwards, curving over tho sides ; abdomen massive, 
l 
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smooth, dull and opaque, with only a few fine scattered punctures ; 
pygidial area densely pubescent ; head, thorax , the coxro and tro-
chanters of the legs, nncl the median segment, black; the femora, tibiro 
and bm;i, and the abdomen dull deep red ; the clypeus, the face in 
front as high nearly as the vortex, tho cheeks, the pronotum, the 
mesonotum, except on the disc, the silles of the thornx and pectus, the 
back of the ant erior femora and the front of the coxre, the sides of the 
soutellum, the postscutellnm, and the sides and apex of the median 
segment, covered with a dense matting of fine short silvery pile, the 
pygidial area with golden pile ; wings fusco-hyaline, their apical 
margins darker, tegul re and nervures red. 
~. Lengtlt 20 ; e:r.p. 32 mm. 
Rab. Deesa. 
9. Ce1-ceris l1imalu.1Jensis, sp. nov. 
0 . Head, except the clypeu s and the region immediat ely round the 
ocelli, thorax and abdomen closely and somewhat coarsely punctured 
and granular; clypeus smooth, shining, highly polished, convex almost 
circular, its ant erior margin not dentate, cord ate, space · at the base of 
the median segment longitudinaily striat e, remainder of segment 
coarsely punctured, the punctures running into irregular strim on the 
sides ; abdomen long, longer than the head and thorax, basal segment 
narrowed, 2-4 segments strongly, 5th segment slightly, constricted at 
base, 5th and 6th ventral segments with prominent well-marked lateral 
teeth on their apical margins. Black, the mandibles except at apex, the 
olypeus and face to i. little above the base of the antenna,, the scape of 
the latter in front, a large spot on each side on the posterior margin 
of the pronotum, the postscutellum, the greater pm-t of the legs, and 
transverse bands emarginate in the middle above on the apical margins 
of 1-6 abdominal segments, yellow, the basal thr ee joints of the flagel-
lum of the antennre, the apical three joints of the tar si of the inter-
mediate legs, the apex of the femora, the tibire and tarsi of the posterior 
legs, and . the lateral den fate processes on the 6th abdominal segment, 
ferruginous, the apex of the mandibles and a mark on the femora of 
all the legs posteriorly black; wings hyaline, fuscous at apex and 
along the outer margin, the costal margin of the forewing stained deep 
yellow, tegul ro and nervures yellow. 
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NEJV SPECIES OF INDIAN JILllEN'OPTERsl. 
10. Cm111'0 gras:;citor, sp. nov. 
5' Head broad, broa<ler than tho thorax front, vertDx, pro· :i.nJ 
~:tte~onotum fiHnly a!lll very closely punctnreJ, with an opaque and 
somewhat grn1111.lar appearance, scntellmu, posbcut.ullwn, and median 
si•gmer.t rnore coarsely punctmor_l, the last with a medial deep h'ans-
vursuly striate and. ~omowhat Lroad furrow, meetin~ in T-faslii on a 
forrow running betwee n tho post~cut.ellum nud meclian segment ; 
ali:lonl(]n smooth, polish eJ, elon gate , oval in shape, the basal segment 
gradna.lly broadening from base to apex. Black, the base of the rnan-
<lil,les, the scape of the ::mtennn:) in front, a medially interruptc Ll lino 
oa the posterior margin of 'the pronotum, the t ubercl es, the greater 
part of the legs, aw.I ov('l.te spots -at the base of the 2nd, 4th, :rnd 
5th ab<lominal segments ahove yello w, the spots on the latter ttvo 
~igments !raving a gre enish t ing e ; the clypeus, whi eh is sub-porrect, and 
front of Urn face covcr eJ with dense silYery pilo, the cox~u arnl greate r 
pM.rt of tho femora of tho legs black~ the hm,i sta inell ferrnginous ; 
wings hyaEtrn, lightly sub-fn,~ou s, uen ' •.n·us :.tml teg ulrc chrk brown. 
J. Le11gtlt !} ; c.rp. l u mtn. 
ll t,~. ~imla. 
Closely allied to C. od011topl11n•u.~, C:tm., ·and C. cmle11s, Cam., 
hnt diffcting from both in 111atki11gs, and vci'y conspicuotl',ly in strncrn n1 
anJ scul pturo. 
Fmnily Eu~rnNID.E, W estto. 
11. Eumtm cs a,,tcnncrta, sp. nov., pl. A; f, 8. 
t. Vertex of the head, tho mosonotu::1, the pet iole of tho a'!Jdomon, 
a·ncl 2nd ·alidomi1ml segm ent libovo coarsely pnn clur eJ, remaind er of 
tho head, thorax, ::tll(l t1L<lomen smooth but dull and opaque in ap11uarmwo _; 
clypeus elongate scutifor ·m, deeply mh:\rginato at apex ; scap e of tho 
antennro Yory tl1ick and massive; petiole of abdoni.cn uatroweJ at base, 
sub-tuburcnlato on tho middle bt er::lly. Black, the manJiblos, clypeu~, 
face in front, the enrnrgination of the eyes, a lino bchhlll th.em, the st::•.pe 
of thfj :mtcnum, the pronotnm, two eroscentic spots anteriorly on the 
mesonotum, two smaller 11uadrato spots on the s:uno in tho miJdle, tho 
soutellum, a lino posteriorly on tho po:st~'Cntellum, tho wholo of the 
median segment, except a small triangular spot at its haso, the moso-
plourrc, tho leg;:, two ;;pots at U1e Lase, two laterally on the rnitldle awl 
tho ape:s: broa.Jly of tho petiole, and tho greater part of tlit'l rest of r-.l1e 
16 
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abdomen yellow ; tlw back of the fomor:1., :111ox of I he til,i :1:, and j ho tar,i 
of the po~terior legs rodJi sh-l.Jl'own, tho l►aso n:.rro\\ ly, allll n tr:u1sven,ely 
elongate dia1110111.i-,;hapcd spot ·011.:tla\ ·211J ditlomin:d .,egmcnt :',lioni, 
with the lmse3 of the 3-G segment :iu<l the whol e of tho apical segment 
black ; tho apical three joints of tho fbgelhun of the :111(·01111:l) reddish -
yellow; wings hy:Llino, togulm yellow, 1101·vme,; te:;tacc0n,;, the ciypcrns 
covered with silvery pile, very bright and gli:;tening in certain lights. 
c. Length IO; exp. 18 nun. 
Hab. Dees~. Odyneni s nuni:i, sp. no;·,, pl. A, f. t,. 
~. HeaJ,and front above the base of the antennru ,·ery finely an<l 
closely punctured ; clypeus nearly circular, very convex, smooth aml 
dull, with only a few scattered fine puncture$, the anterior margin lxmt 
downw::mls un<l produeeJ slightly into two teofh ; thor::x oval :Lbove, 
on the sides somewha t fowly aml Lliiit:mtly, a.ml on th e post;;cutd lmn 
anu medi:in segment :ibove very J.cnsely am! co:irseiy punctured ; disc 
of mesonotum with two parall el longitnd .inally impr cssecl lin es ; nieJia.n 
segment posteriorly truncate, the face of the truncation smodh ; leg,, 
smooth, shin ing, slightly pruinose in certain lights ; alxlomm highly 
polished and shining, the basal segment uml Lase of the 2nd coar:;ely 
nnu cribmtely punctured. and rngo sc, the form er narroweJ at base, 
anteriorly abruptly truncate, with a transversely imprcs-scd furrow along 
the margin of tho truncation, remaini ng :ibJominal scg111ents lightly 
punctured ; the 1st ventral segment co:u·:;ely reticulate, the margin 
smooth ; LaS() of the 2nd ventral segment tlopro,;S<Jll, bearing coa1·:;e 
longitudinal stri:.c with deep furrows between, the remaimler of this aml 
the following ventral segments hi ghly polishcLl, smooth, :mu shining . 
Black, a cre::;centic spot :it the base of the clypen s, u spot on each side on 
the pronotum, :. spot beneath the Lase of the wings, the apical margini; 
of tho 1st narrowly, of the 2ml bro:idly above and on the siLlcs, aml of 
the 3rd :ind 4r.h abLlomimil segment ,::; mrrowly in .the miJJlo above, 
yellow, legs black ; ihe apex of the fomora, the tibim :md tarsi tostacoom;-
brown, tho tibite of tho intormmliate am! po&torior logs with a black 
stain on the unJcrsi<lo; wings light t'utieo-hyaliuc, nonurc:; aml ti,gul..c 
rcJdish-hrown. 
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Famil y Arm ,i-:, Anet. 
13. Spl1ec.1d.:s iwlicus, sp. noY., pt. A, f. 10. 
,!'. H e:111 dosPly alltl finely p1mct.nnKl ; antenm c dong:i.te ; somewhat 
moniliform ; thorax a11toriorl_y ,;hining ~par,;u]y ; tltc median segment 
,lm1snly :11111 yory coarsely pnn ctnr o,l, tho pun cture,; rnnning into reticn-
lat:ions, t.ho segment ronmfo1l ahove, t-.lw apex t run cate, arnl mar g inecl 
an,l bearing a medial long itrnlinal c:Lrina; legs aml abdomen smoobh, 
poli,;hecl arn1 shinin g, ra ther finely and 1lelic:itoly punctur ed, a constric-
tion between th e 1st am! 2ml segment s of the lattm·, with the mar g in 
of the 2nd segment depre ssed. J et black, the front, ih o clypeus, 
cheeks, s:<les of tho thorax beneath ,, ings, and the legs covered with a 
thin siivory-white pub escence, most dense on th e clypeus and front of 
tho head below the base of tho ant enn:c , vel'y spa r3e on tho legs, wh ere 
on t.lw tar si it tnms into a forruginon~-brown colour ; wing s hyalinc at 
base, sub-fnscona on their apic::l two-thirJ~, nervures and teg ul::e lJbck. 
,!'. Lcngtlt i ; exp. 15 mm. 
14. Il a.licttts aspercif.ns, sp. nov. 
~- Head above, thorax and abdom en very minut ely and -dens ely 
pnn ctnre<l; th o face on eacl~ Ri<lo of tho clyp eus and along the inn er 
orbits to as high !l.S the b:1so of th o antenn:-c rngo se1y striate, th o stri:.e 
irrognlar and oliliqucly din :rg ent ; clypeus finely and somewh:i.t spar sely 
punctur ed, ant eriorly transYerse ; motlian segment short, abruptly trun-
cate posteriorly; th o cor<late space at base broad, concaYe, anL! with fine 
obli11ue <liYergent strim ; abLlomen massive, long er than th e hea<l and 
thorax united. Black, tho apical rn::.rg.:ns of the Lasa! three abdominal 
segments ro<lJi sh-l..n-own ; the heat!, thorax, lags and transverse narrow 
ba111ls, on t.he apical margin s of th e 1-4 segment s of the aliilomnr~ 
with hoary-whit .o pubescence ; th e pub escence inclines to fuscous on tho 
beaLl all(! faco in front, is very bri ght and glittering with a ycllow t.inge 
on thn logs, and is snow-white on tho ahtlomen ; anal rinm re1l<lish-hrown, 
with a fringe on each siLle of fuscons hairs ; wi1q s hyalino, very faintly 
fuscons on th eir apical margin s, th e tegnl.n aml norvuros brown, 
g. Le11gtlt 11 ; (',rp. 23 mm. 
11(,b, Simla. 
This largn :mil h:m,bome species can be easily <li~tinguished Lv its 
rom:lrkahly rnges u faee. 
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15. Il cdict.us d,'Jnrt.sl<'s, i-p-. nov. 
9. Head above a-ncl in fi·ont to-the h:iso of the :mtennre vory finoly 
puncturetl, the punctures seeming to run into st.ri::c in certain ligf1if; ; 
clypeus ::m<l medi:1;n segment moro distantly and coarsely punctured ; 
abdomen above finely acicnbt e ; mBtlinn segment rounded posteriorly, 
with the cordate space- at baso concave, an,l witll fine <livergeut strire-. 
Black, the pubescence on the head and thorax fuscon;;i, on the legs pale 
nnd glittering, and on the abdomen hoary-white, forming a narrow 
transverse band' at tho baao of the 2m} and 6th segments, nnd a veq 
broad an<l conspicu orn; one at the ba5e of tho 3r<l segment, anal rirn:t 
:reddish-brown, fringed with fuscous lw.irs on each side ; wings- very 
hroad and ample, hyaline, tegul:n- bb ck, nervures brown. 
9. Length 10·; e:p. 21 mm. 
Hal>. Simla.. 
Resembles H. ducali.s, Bingh., but th o median segment isround'ed, not 
truncate posteriorly, the cordate space at its base being striated, not 
punctured, ~nd the broa<l. band of pubescence is at the base of the 31117 
not the 2nd abdominal segment. 
lo. llalictus nir-eus, sp. nov. 
t. Head, thorax:, and abdomen pcli shed and shining, extremely 
minutely punctured, the punctures on th e face in front seeming; in certain 
lights, to nm into very fino longi tmlinal strim ·; med1:m segment round-
ly truncnte posteriorly, the cordate space· at base reticulate; abdomen with 
the apicul margins- of the basal two segment s distinqtly .d~r~ssed. Jet 
black, thinly covered " ,-ith a short pale pub escence all over; most dense-
gn the femorrt, tibire; and farsi of the logs; the apical margins of all the 
abdominal segments, ~nd th e tibi::c anfl ta1·.;;i of th'!} lerr5: testaceous -• ...... . 0' , 
wings hyaline, norvures and tegulm pale testaceous. 
~. Length 8-9 ; e:i:p, I 7 mm. 
Hab. Sim.la. 
17. lla.lictus !&imalayensis, sp. nov;, pl. A, f. 11 .. 
5>. He::.d and , thorax: in front closely and very finoly puncf;nred ' ; 
mo,iian segment rounded, slightly truncate posteriorly, the cordate 
space at its baso depre ssed, bearing divergent fine oblique strim; abdo-
me-n massive, smooth , and shining; head and thorax black; the gr eater 
1art of the abdomen . blood-r ed ;, tho face in front, the sides of the tho-

































NEW SPECIES OF INDIAN HYltJENOPTER..I. 1S'Zi 
with somewhat dense glittering pale yellow pubosccnco, forming :i. tnft 
on tho tubercl es, ::m<l specially llense on tho femora arnl in siLle of the 
tibiro of the posterior legs ; the base of the 1st aml tho apical two 
segments of the abJomen blackish, the anal rim:1 pale teJbccous ; wingi; 
hyalino, teguire and nervures testaceons. 
Q. Lengt!t 1; ezp. 14 mm. 
Hab. Simla, :M.ussoorie, Sikhim. 
18. Nomia tegulata, Smith. 
Nomia tegulata, Smith, Trans; Ent. Soc. 1875, p. GD. 
An Arabian and African species not previously recorded from Imli:i. 
Specimens vary some,vhat in size and in the colour of the tegnla::, but can 
be easily distinguished from all othu s by the remarkably largo 
development of the latter. I give Smith's origiml description :-
" Femalo.-Length 2½ to 3:i· lines. Bbci~ and thinly co.-ere<l with 
short cinereous pubescence, that on tho tarsi an<l posterior tibire pale 
fulvous. Head : the flagellum fulvous beneath towards the apex;. 
the clypeus rather . strongly and closely punctured. Thorax: the-
metathorax smoqt}l with the sides punctured. Wings hyaline with their 
apical margins clouded, the nervures testaceous, the tegulro large an<l 
pale tcstaceons, baYing anteriorly a rufo-fuscous spot; the posterior 
tibim and all the tarsi pale ferruginous ; abdomen, at the basal 
margins of the segments a fascia of pale pubescence, over which is ~\ 
thin fringe of pale fulvous hairs on the apical margins." 
Hah. Sierra Leon<.l, Aden, Deesa. 
Specimens vary in length from 2½-4¼ lines ( 6-!J mm.) an<l m 
the-colour of the tegulre from white to dark testaceous-yellow. 
19. llfegc,cliile creusa, sp. nov. 
9. Head, thorax, and the buses of the abdominal segments strongly 
but finely punctured ; hea<l very largo and mruishe, broader thun tho 
thornx, emarginato posteriorly ; clypous slightly convex, broader than 
high, it& anterior mnrgin transverse ; median segment very short, 
smooth, :md impunctate at base ; abdomen about as long as the head and 
thorax m1itod ; the apical margins of segments 2-5 str011gly depressed, 
the n.nterior border of the depressed bands bisinuate. Black, tho 
flagellum of the antennro, and the femora, tibim, and tarsi of all the 
legs dark blood-reJ ; tho front an<l clypeus, sides of the thorax and of 
the meJ.iau segment, coverell with long, the margins of the abdominal 
!11111---..---1'!11!!". . -~ .. ~·-~. -"'!'."'.",~--~""'..:"· '!' ...----!!""!"-.1!!!-~-~---------------........ __ •___ ..... ~--
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sogmonts 1-5 wit.h short, white puh escnnco; poll@ hrnsh 1'11-cous-whi tn, 
win gs hyaliue, shaded with fuscous on tho apical half of th o forewing, 
nervnr os and tegulm browni sh-r od. 
9 • Length 12 ; e.i:p. 23 mm. 
Lu,b. Deosa. 
20. 1.l[egacl1ile ccclio.i:!Jsides, sp. nov. 
9. Hea<l, thorax, and abdom en ext ::(•mely, minut ely, and closely 
punctur ed and densely pub escent, the pub escence soft and short. on the 
abdomen, formin g apical bands on segments 1-5 ; he,\d about as broad 
as the thorax ; clypeus broad, conv ex, its anterior mar gin transrnr so,. 
notched in the middle ; abdom en tap ering sharply from base to apex, as 
in the genus COJlio:vs, Black, the pubescence snow-whit e, forru gin-
ous on tho inside vf the metatarsus of the posterior leg;;, ant ennm 
castaneou s, claws pale tostaccous ; pollon bru sh snow-white ; wiug;; 
hyaliue, nervur cs and tognlm tcstaccous. 
9 • L ength 10 ; ercp. 17 mm. 
Hab, Deesa. 
21. 11fegc,cltile stiuliosa, sp. nov. 
9. Homl,' thorax, and abdomen finely, evenly, aml somewha t closPly 
punctured ; tho clypcus and front, the checks, sides of the thorax, sides 
of the median segment and legs cloth ed ,rit.h long soft pubescenc e ; 
clypous much broader than high, slightly convex, its anterior mar gin 
transv erse or even slightly emar ginat c ; abdomen stron gly conYex 
above the 3rd and 4th segments, with a conspicuous transvers ely-
impressed lino above, posterior to which on the 4th segm ent th e 
surface is smooth, shinin g, impunctat c. D!ack, the pubes cence snow-
white, t'crrugi nous on th e insitle of tho posterior tar si ; pollen bru sh 
snow-white ; wings hyalino, nervures and tegul:n black. 
9. Lengtl, U ; e.rp. 17 mm. 
IIab. Simla. 
Tho latter two spocies somewhat resemble each other at first sight ; 
but apart from tho difference of the puncturing, the r emarkable shape 
of the abdomen of :Jf. ccdio.1·vsides distinguishes it at once from 
M. studiosa, and ir. fact from any species of Jf egacltile known to me. 
22. Antlt idium desidiosnm, sp. nov., pl. A, f, 12. 
9. Hoad an<l thorax dull opaqu e, looking densely and very finely 
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ahJo:ncn more fi ncly but not qnH.e c:o dcns<·ly pnnctmed, non-puhos-
ocnt anti slightly shining ; :i.11 th e :i.liclominal SPgmouts wit.h their 
apical margin:. very rnurowly smooth and. poli shrnl. Bbuk, the 
c!ypeu s, tho :-ides of the face, a transvers e line on the occipu t. broad-
ened at, each encl, th e nrnrg ins of the tL'gu hc, the poste rior margin s 
vory uarrowl y of the scut11llum, the tibi a:: a1itoriorly, auJ the ta rsi of 
the legs, auJ elongat e spotl, on each siLle at the ba,;c uf all tho 
abdominal segments above ycliow, the pnbcscenc(l fuscou5, Lho polle11-
bmsh yellowish-white ; wings hyaline, broadly fo,sco,.,s along th eir 
apical mar g ins. 
~. L engtli 10; exp. 21 nun. 
Ifab. Deosa. 
23. Cerctina incog11ita, <'p. no\·. 
6'. Head and thorax finely and closely, abJomen mo re coar sely, 
punctured, shining ; tho clyp em, the disc of th o mesonotum and of tlio 
scntellum nearl y impunctate, poli ~hcd ; me<lian segment roanJ e<l pos-
teriorly ; the luna te ~pace at base concave, coarseiy punctured and 
rugose. Black, the clypeus, the tubercle s, th e kn ees an<l th o tibiw 
anteriorly of all the leg 3 ; elongat e lat era l spots on alJLlominal 
segments 2-4, small1Jr lateral spots on segments 1 aud 5, and two spots 
medially above on foe apical margin of tlte ht s0gme nt above, 
reddish-yeliow or oran ge ; tar si te stacoo ns-yoll uw ; wings hplin o ; 
uervnres and tognl.-.c dark brown. 
6'. Le11gtl1 8 ; e.-i:p. 16 mm. 
Bab. Simla. 
24. Antlwplwra l11·iope, sp. nov. 
6. Head, tliorax, and abdom en covereJ with doriso long pnhe scence , 
forming on tho last broad transverse bamls on the apical 11;argi11::1 
of segments 1-5 ; clyp eus sub-porro0t, with a deep square cmar g ina-
tion ant eriorly, tho vortex of the hoa<l and the base of all th o segments 
of.the abdomen densely punctureJ. Bla ck, tho base of the mandibl es, 
the labrum, auJ the clyp eus whiti sh-y ellow ; the mar g ins of th o labrnm 
and of the clypous, and tho apex of the mandiblc9, tostac eous•brown , 
tho siJes of th o clypeus towa.rJ s the base black, tho autonnm 
cast:meous, the puliosccnuo on the vertex, on the tl10rax above, and 
on the posturior fotoral :mgles above, of tho median seg ment, 
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outsille of the anterior leg~, on the oubi<lc of the cox:e, fcmorai, 
tibire, an<l metatarsi of the intcrnwc.liate and post.erior legs, am! the 
transverse band s on the abdomen, snow-white ; on the inside of tlw legs 
mt<l on the apical joints of the intermediat e and po~terior tarsi j,, 
jet black in conspicuous ()Ont.r3st ; wings ltyaline, with an cxccetl-
ingly pelucid glnssy look, norvures an<l tegnl::e testaceous . 
-c!'. I.engtlt 10 ; e.i7J. 19 mm. 
llab. Deesa. 
25. Antlwplwra iole, sp. nov, 
6' • Allied to and closely resembling the In.st hut structutally 
ditlerent ; head on the vertex above and the bases of all tl,e 
abdominal segments extremely, minut ely, and closely pnncturcd, 
the puncturing much finer than in the pr ece<ling species ; clypen,; 
convex, sub-porrect, its anterior margin transverse not emarginate. 
rllack, the labrum, clyp eus, the face on eithe:;: si1le and aborn 
below the base of tho antennro, :m<l tho scape of th e last in 
front, pearly-white ; two spots at the Lase of the labrum ; a broad 
oblique line on each si<lo of tho clypeus, an<l the margins narrowly Loth 
of-the clypeus and laLrum, Llack; the back of the scape and the flagel-
lum of tho antenn:n dark castaneous ; the head above the base of the 
antennro, the thorux above the median segment, and the basal ab<lo111i-
Il{ll segments cloth e<l with dense long ochraceous pulJesccnce, with tlte 
tips of tho hair,, fuscous-1,Jack ; the checks, poctus, si<les of the thorax, 
legs on tho outside, and abdomen with dirty fnseous-white pub escence, 
which 011 the abdomen forms somewhat thin but Lroad transverse 
bands on the apical margins of segment& 2-5, the inside of the legs, 
e~peoially the in,;i<le of the postol'ior metatarsi, clothed with llenso black 
pubosoonce ; wings hyalino, norvures an<l tegul:xi brown. 
c!'. Length 10 ; e:i:p. 20 mm. 
Bab. Simla. 
26. Antlwp!tom antiope, sp. nov. 
~. Head, thorax, and abdomen finely and closely punctured, pubes• 
cont; clypcus convex, subporrcct, anteriorly roumlly emargin:itc, front 
below the ocelli depr o~seJ, a oonspiouol.1$ medial vertical cariua frotn 
the ·anterior ooellus to tho arex of the clypeus ; anal segment of the 
abdomen raised anJ lbt above, comprussed at the sides. Black, the 
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segment, and base of 1st abd ominal seg ment, fnscons-" ·hitP, on the 
cheoks, pectu:;, legs in front, anJ abdomen it is snow-wl1ito, forming on 
tho last natTOW tran sverse lr.in,ls above nml below on Sligmcnis 1-5, 
pubescence on the frmi, anJ the tibial calcaria and apical joints of tho 
fa1rsi, castaneous ; wings hyaliue, fogulro tostaooous, n~rvur es dark 
l,rown. 
9. Le119tl1 6; ,e:cp. 28 mm. 
lli.,b. Simla. 
27. .,Jpis testac-ea, sp. nov. 
9. Hea LI, tho1·ax, anJ abJon1eu smooth, dull, impunctatc, cover etl on 
the hc:ul and thorax with a very thin sparse pub escence ; clyp eus very 
~lightly convex, its anterior margin tnmcate, front with a conspicuous 
meuial furrow from !.he baso of the antunm e to below the ant erior 
occllus, wliero it forks and passes iu Y-fashion to behind tho posterior 
occlli ; median segment rounJ eJ posteriorl y , with a medial long itudinal 
furrow; abdomen massive, longer th1n tho heatl and thorax unit eJ; head, 
flagellum of the antonnm, except the Lasal joint, and tho whole of the 
thorax an<l median segment, castanoous brown ; the scape and ba;;:il 
joi1h of the flagellum of the :mtonure, tho legs and the alidomc11, palo 
honey-yellow, tho whole in sect haviug a pelucid sorni-transl'arent 
appearanc e, pubescenco snow-wLite ; wings hyalino, vitreous, tegub..' 
and ncrn1res honey-yellow. 
<j?. Lengtlt 9; e.rp. 8 mm. 
llab. Dccsa. 
Knowing the cxtr cmo variability of the three common spr.cie:, of 
honey l,ces fournl in 'India, it is with no littl o he sitation I de~oriho and 
figure thi s renmrkable form sent mo liy Captain N ursc. It is so tiilfor-
ent from any specimen of Apis indicct or of .J. flo 'reci that I lmrn cnn · 
come across that I venture to dc,;cribe it as new. It is to lJc· Loped 
that Captain Nurse will be able to find u comb of tho species, and 
procure tho 1pwcn and the Llroucs. 
17 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE A. 
(a) ADEN HYl\IENOPTERA • 
Trac!typus subconcolor, sp. nov. 
Philanthus yerburyi, sp. nov. 
... Fig. 1, p. 107. 
2, p. 106. 
3, p. 108. Trac!typus nursei, sp. nov. 
... ,, 
" (b) INDIAN HY .MENOPTERA. 
Coleocentrus mollerii, sp. nov. • •• 
,, ,, ~iew under side of last four 
,, 
" ,, 
abdominal segment'i . .• ,, 
bnsal 4 or 5 joint s of the 
antenna .•• ,, 
.Xylonomus elizabet/11:e, sp. nov. ... ... ,, 
,, ,, foreleg showing att enuat ell 
base 
J.l!utillafumi-permis, sp. nov. 
1.'achytes hospes, sp. nov .... 
Eu.menes antennata, sp. nov. 
Odynerus nursei, sp. nov. 
Sphecocles indicus, sp. nov. 
Ilali ctus liimalayensi s, sp. nov .••• 
.A.ntltidium desidiosum, ~p. nov •.•• 
•· 'l " ... ,, 
... ,, 
... ~ . .. . .. ,, ... . .. ;, ... 
" ... . .. ,, 
4, p. 116. 
4a, p. 116. 
4b, p. 116. 
5, p. li6. 
5a, p. 116. 
6, p. 118 • 
7, p. 119. 
8, p. 121. 
9, p. 122. 
10, p. 1:?3. 
11, p. 124. 
12, p. 126.. 
~ ·.1 
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